**Dear editor,**

Traditional Persian Medicine (TPM) is considered as a medical school with a holistic approach to diagnosis and treatment ([@b1-epj-09-4330]). It is based on the experiments of Iranian scholars and physicians through more than 1000 years of scrutinized practice of medicine under the shadow of Hekmat or Islamic philosophy ([@b1-epj-09-4330]). Avicenna (980--1037 AD) is one of the most famed scholars and physicians in TPM ([@b2-epj-09-4330]). Canon of medicine, his great masterpiece in medicine has been a valuable source for all physicians who followed ([@b3-epj-09-4330], [@b4-epj-09-4330]). Avicenna and TPM sages believed that eating and drinking should be observed in attribution to all other daily activities either physical or mental ([@b5-epj-09-4330]). The stomach, according to the viewpoint of TPM sages, is the gateway for every disease, and should be kept by full observance in drinking and eating ([@b1-epj-09-4330]). Water plays the role of conveyor and it is not considered as a food. It facilitates the passage of the ingested food in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract and contributes in digestion, absorption and refreshing of the body organs as well as expelling the waste maters of different stages of food digestion and metabolism ([@b6-epj-09-4330]). However, fluid excess is harmful for the body as confirmed by recent studies. Water also plays a crucial role in the maintenance of homeostasis and comprises of about 70 percent of an adult's body weight; however, in few conditions including renal failure, heart failure, and end stage liver diseases, it should be consumed in a limited amount ([@b7-epj-09-4330]). Nevertheless, healthy adults drink water without any specified medical limitation and duly adjust it based on their thirst and physical conditions. TPM sages believe that drinking too much water leads to weakness of the GI tract that will eventually increase the risk of other body organs' disease and failure ([@b8-epj-09-4330]--[@b10-epj-09-4330]). Accordingly, rules of drinking should be observed if someone seeks a healthy life. Time, place, body constitution, habits, occupation, time interval with meals, physical activities, intercourse, and bath/sauna are important issues attributed to drinking water ([@b8-epj-09-4330]). Drinking water or watery foods such as fruits and juices are banned in the short interval after a meal or during the meal, except in small amounts in healthy young individuals who have hot constitution (Mezaj) and cannot tolerate thirst because of higher metabolism ([@b11-epj-09-4330]). Drinking water is also prohibited during or just after intense physical activities, intercourse, or bath/sauna. Moreover, it is recommended that after waking, drinking should be postponed for a while. The best time for drinking is in the time of true thirst in a healthy state. Drinking lukewarm or warm water for a long time weakens the GI tract. The water should be cool, of course not excessively, without the addition of ice. It should be sipped slowly and not in haste in a way similar to chewing a morsel. This delay gives the GI system enough time to be prepared for acceptance of water intake, and use it in an appropriate manner; otherwise water could harm the liver and even the central nervous system (CNS) in the passage of time ([@b8-epj-09-4330], [@b11-epj-09-4330]). Seniors and people who have weak and humid GI tract should use water more cautiously and in smaller amounts. Compared to healthy young people, the interval between the time of eating a meal and drinking water should be longer ([@b9-epj-09-4330]). Patients with gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) or other GI problems who suffer from reflux, night drooling, and/or weak digestion may feel better if they observe the aforementioned rules of drinking water. Avoiding watery and juicy foods accompanied with TPM measures' observance will decrease their annoying symptoms and improve their disease ([@b11-epj-09-4330]).

Based on our knowledge and clinical experiences, observing TPM measures attributed to eating and drinking, is beneficial and makes patients and even healthy people feel better in their life; however, scientific confirmation of these rules and putting them into practice needs scrutinized and well-designed multicenter clinical experiments, similar to those initiated in the TPM department of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences.
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